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this, and got it in 1879. If Dr. Thayer did not
mean secretly to, appropriate this be would have
carried it into the account next following that
of December. The plaintiffs' Exhibit 4 is that

account rendered in February, 1880, but it
mentions nothing of it. Murray also proves

this $300 bonus received b)y Dr. Tbayer. Here I
would remark that though it is proved that Kerby
miglit have been, or was, willing to grant or
lease without any bonus, and for no larger

nominal rentai than was stated, Thayer is not
the lese seen in a fraud. As to Starnes, it is said
against hlm that he has been security or a

bondsman for Kerby, when Kerby was cap-

iassed once, but I see no reason to disbelieve
anything that Starnes has said. The witness
Tuckwell swears to another bonus had by Dr.
Thayer on granting Hart & Tuckwell a lease in

May, 1879. Dr. Thayer first asked $1,000, and
finally agreed to one of $500. It was paid on
the lOth of May, and should have appeared in
the next account rendered by Dr. Thayer, un-
less be was meaning to suppreis it, to the wrong
of the plaintiffs. That next account was the

one rendured in August, plaintifs'l exhibit A 7,
but in it there is no mention of the $500. Neyer
waB there credit for any of those $500 to the
plaintiffs. Certainly standing as at let of
August, 1879, this bonus act of Dr. Thayer's
does flot look like honest administration. The
defendant herseif says that she is not a busi-

ness woman, and shows that she has handed
over her office to ber husband virtually. On
page 20 of ber deposition she admits, after much
shirking, a bonus of a diamond ring had by
ber from one Decker for a lu.ise, and I would
rufur to p. 23 of ber deposition as to ber manner
of answering about the Hart & Tuckwell bonus
of $500.

I have corne to the conclusion tbat the case
for the plaintiff is very strong; the defence fails,
for it bas weak points, which I have alluded to
sufficiuntly, and is not strongur than its weak
aide. Nover mind if some fair administration
appears to bave beun ; there has been so much
unfair that the Court sees the mandataire hure,
the female defendant, so mucli in fauit that shu
must be rumoved from the executorsbip, and
judgnient goes so, and foran account.

Kerr, Carter -_t McGibbon for plaintiffs.

Ritchie e. Ritchie for defendants.
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MONTREAL, April 29, 1882.

MACKAY, PAPINEAU, BUCHANAN, J..

[From S.C., MontrIl'l
CHAPMAN v. BENAILÂAcK.

lnstigating xeizure of moveabie efects-Damalges.'

The plaintiff inscribed upon a judgmuent Of
the Superior Court, Montrual, Torrance, .

Dec. 30, 1881 ;-Sce 5 Legal News, p. 109, for

judgment of the Court below.

MACKAY, J. The plaintiff suud for $le,200
damagus, for defundant having instigatud 011
Bolduc to taku out two saisies arrêts before ud

ment against plaintifl's goods and chatteoî
for plaintif's fraudulent secreting of propedly
and muditation of flight. The plea is: Il Loneot

belief by defendant ;"l justification and ruSSo"'
able and probable cause for making any st8te
ments bu may bave made to Bolduc, or otberg

creditors of plaintiff. The action bas beendi
missed bucause of plaintiff s couduct being
picious. The judgment finds that ChaP0nt"
and Benallack bad beun parturs;- that thel
partnership property had beun solde by auctiol'
and $900 of the partnership money was taeO

by Cbapman, who went to the States.
jiidgment finds tbat plaintiff bas not pr0lVe
want of probable cause for the two seizures;,an

that the allegations material of the declaratOi'
are not proved.ë

The finding by the judgxnunt of want of Po
bable cause is said to be made where it is 5

appropriate, as the dufendant is not charged 90
for maliclous prosecutions or attacbments. e
may bu. It is also said that tbe judgOl3en
reposes on somu illegal tustimony goiflg t"

prove plaintiff's wife's statuments about thixlgo
touching which she is under (lisability to tutîfy
Tbis may be, yet does not appear cleatîY'
Ail that is proved la that the wife at her bto
said to persons calliug tbat hur busband *&0
gonu. But the judgment does not repose, n

need not, upon what the wife said;- and thOlIge
want of probable cause for the suizures needed
not be proved by plaintiff, the defendant, if
proving probable cause for speaking as he dld

to Bolduc, leading him to make the seizurt'
may be held entitlud to protection, and tWb

frued from plaintiff's demand for damages-j rb
plaintiff's going away to the United Sýtatuait
a il the money, without paylng debte and'«"
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